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FRUITION OF LIFE DREAM ! ROCK SPRINGS GOES WEST

Fred Cammim Gets Jnit What He
Alwtyi Cnred.

TOOO MAN AST) MOTHER HAPPY

En'wnrel owwtr neanlnrnhln raM
Harsl Workli Bon af Self.
8TlrlB Vllra with

Jf Children.

Ne prouder mother lives !n Omihi to-d- v

than a little aray-haire- d woman at
y8 tV)(1( strt Th woman ! a widow
and the mother of seven children. For
twelve years he has fought the battle
of life alone for herself and children. Fri-
day evening-- one of her sons wa awrd--
the Edwart Roiwitr c!iolarhlp cf
technology rid will have four years at
Armour Institute, ChtcaT, with all

paid.
The proud mother Is Mrs. Alice I. Cum-

mins "and her son is Fred Cummins. The
award was made at the high school com-
mencement FrMay evening.

Tfta young man upon whom the scholar-
ship has fallen seems peculiarly fitted in
every way to be the recipient of Its ben-
efits. He Is. in fact Just the Ideal young
mad whom Edward Rosewater must have
had" In mind when he established the fund
for the scholarship, and yet, of course,
this was Impossible. He Is the son of a
mechanic, his father, who died twelve
years ago. having been a plasterer. He is

boy who has worked his way through
school and has won the respect of all who
knew him. He is a young man who has
strut. fled against great odds to get an
education. He la now assured of the best
tha institutions of the country can gtve.

Frnttlea ef III Dranac
"It was just the thing I had dreamed

of." young Cummins Saturday. "I
stkrted la-a- t the high school the fail after

r : -

f ;

o. rat cummin's.
wa came to Omaha, but could not keep It
up as I waa working at the same time.
Bo I remained out until the fail of IMS.

Then I determined to go through and my
object even that early waa to go to Ar-

mour Institute and take the course In Me-Ch- an

leal engineering. My dream seema to
have come true."

If looks count for anything It la plain
tn be aeen that Fred Cummina will make
good use of the advantagea which have
been placed at hla disposal. Sound ' In
mind and body he la the type of the
sturdy, self-relia- nt youth of whom the
best manhood is made.

Fred Cummina waa born In Pawns City,
Neb.. July 17, 1SSS. His father died when
ha waa I years old. The mother, left with
seven children, did her best to keep them
all in school. Fred earned hla own living
from the time he waa 13 year old.

As the children grew up some of them
came to Omaha and In the spring of 1W1

the mother came with the rest of the
family.

Fred went to work as soon as they ar--

DENTISTRY
TOOTH TALK RO. 121

Sara's anetnsr tacaght: The
sklU of tentist 0casioaaJly

from carelessness, disii-patt- oa

of old age. Patients rre
set able to discern this at the time
taelr work la done sat most wait
for expansive expert race to show
them that something: Is wrong wltk
their dentist.

neaaa Investigate my work and
methods.

DR. FICKES, """
Phone Doug. 117. Bee Bid

rived for the Smith-Premi- typewriter
house and worked until February. lWVi.

Then he went to the high school, taking
work there In the morning, working foi

the typewriter people in the afternoon ar.d
studying in the evening. But he found It

Impossible to keep this up and dropped the
course that same spring. He remained out
of school then until the fall of 191, work-

ing all the time.

Beats Dawn Barriers.
But when school began in the fall the

young man determined to get an educa-

tion In spite of handicaps. He wanted to
enter Armour Institute. Chicago. He en-

tered the high school again, taking studies
In the morning, working In the afternoon
and getting his lessons at night. His honrs
at work then were from 1 to o'clock in
the afternoon and he "burned the mid-

night oil" getting his lessons. He also
worked for the Bennett company, the Fox
Typewriter company and the Western
Electrical company.

In the face of many obstacles he kept np
his studies at the high awhool, being dis-

couraged by nothing until he was gradu-
ated.

"It was a great day for Fred when he
learned he had bn given the scholar-
ship." said Mrs. Cummina. "Mr. Fltx-gera- ld

came to the house with a note from
Mr. Waterhouse Thursday. He pretended
he was an officer sent to arrest Fred but
he wouldn't tell him what they really
wanted with him. Fred thought there were
some typewriters that they wanted to have
repaired. When he got to the school they
asked him some questions and then he
learned that he had been nominated for
the scholarship. He could hardly talk for
happiness when he got home. But the rest
of ua did enough talking to make up for It.
He couldn't go to sleep till nearly 4 o'clock
In the morning. It was just what he had
been dreaming of all along, though he
never could see his way clear to It.

I Reward of Iadmatrr- -

"I remember when we read about the
scholarship In Mr. Rosewater's will some
of the girls said. 'Wouldn't It be fine If
Frits could get that.' But Fred said he
guessed no such luck would come his way.
If there was ever a boy deserved It on ac-

count of working hard for his education
Fred certainly did."

The young man himself Is rather ad-

verse to talking about his own privations
and struggles.

"The one you want to the credit to
la my mother." he says. "She la the one
who has st,ood the weight of .all our hard
pull. She. was tip' against It pretty hard
when father died, but she pulled through
all right."

SUBMARINES FOR GERMANY

Kxa-erlnaea- oa Xw Venaela Have)
Proved Sneensafal A Sew

Manner Ride.

BERLIN. June 15. 8peclal.) Experi-
ments with the new German submarine
Ul having been In every sense successful,
contracts will. It Is expected, at once be
given out for the construction of more
vessels.

The kaiser win participate In the maneu-
vers of the "high seat fleet." in the North
sea. In the first week of September. Un-
usually comprehensive preparations are
afoot.

Herr Mauser of Oberndorf In Wart em-bur- g,

the well known Inventor, has just de-

signed an Improved mechanism for his re-

peating ' rifle. The new repeater works
automatically; an soon as a shot Is fired,
the gun loads Itself from he cartridge
chamber. Herr Mauser claims that this
new rifle la bound to be utilised by all mod-
ern armies and there la certainly every
probability of Its being adopted by the Ger-
man army..

Why It's Success!!
VERY good reason why Our

Pre-Invento- ry Sale of Spring and
Summer Suits is so successful
is because the intrinsic value of
our goods is known.

The reputation of Browning
King & Co. is guarantee against
any mistatement of facts.

4 The first two days of this big sale
closed out over half ofthese suits, but there
is still a good selection in your size.

These suits and coat and pants suits
formerly sold from $13 to $23, most of
them for $20 and $23, and now you can
buy one of these high-grad- e suits for

&12.50
You should not let this opportunity to

get your summer suit for so little money
slip by.

We will continue this sale Monday
and Tuesday don't fail to take advantage.

frowning, Ming & Co
E. S. WILCOX, Manager.

V

Bo More Coal Allowed to Come Into
Nebraska.

PASK SATS OMAHA MUST GO EAST

talon Parian aperlatenn'ent Ai-aena-

that ratroas West Will
Be aaplle and Those la

Nebraska Denied.

The housewives of Omaha and XeDraska
will have to learn to do without P.iX:k
Springs coal. This was the substance of a
statement made Saturday morning by W.
L. Park, general superintendent of the
Union Pacific, who has been making a
tour of the west.

"We have Investigated the shortage of
coal at Sidney, as reported In The Pee i

and the report seems to be true." said
Mr. Park, "but It also seems to be the
fault of the coal dealers In not anticipating
his orders. Sidney is on the Burlington as:
well as the t'nlon Pacific, and has access:
to Colorado coal and a larfte part xt ttj
supply comes from that territory. Aa'
soon as we received advice of a snortane
at Sidney we offered the dealers coal from
our supply, but they have not yet ac-

cepted our offer, so there did not seem to
be any Immediate danger. Besides they
knew the Union Pacific Railroad company
under preent conditions would take car?
of them, as It has In the past, whenever
It appeared necessary for any reason to
do so.

LaTtaar In Vast Store.
"We have the courage of our convictions

and have laid In nearly 500.00 tons of coal
and are still buying and storlr.g. from any
place we con find coal on the market, con-
sequently the people along the Union Pa-
cific need feel no alarm, at least until the
new federal law goes Into effect, when it
will' be necessary for us to quit selling,

"Of course we realize the people will
use no other coal hut Rock Springs so
long as it can be obtained, but because
of the demands cf te Pacific northwest, as
well as Utah and Nevada, the entire pro-

duct Is gnlnr in that direction, and It Is

thus Impossible to keep the people of this
section supplied. This Is due. as I said
the other day. to the settling of the west
and the opening of new Industries, mines,
electric llrht plants, water works in new
towns, and every kind of a demand, which
must be met, and a lack of foresight on
the Tart of thoso having In charge the
commercial affairs In not developing coal
mines fast enough to keep up with the ad-

vance in industrial conditions.
"The Union Pacific Coal company In the

lajt year has spent hundreds of thousands
of dollsrs opening new mines and putting
In the latest machinery In an endeavor to
Increase the output.

"We are now hauling coal from Council
Fluffs, from Illinois mines and from Mis-
souri all the way to Ogden with which to
operate our tra'ns. at a considerable in
crease In operating expenses. In order to
supply the commercial centers of the west.
Much to our discomfort we are using this
Instead of the Rock Sprtngs, which with
us, as well as with the housewife, la a pre-
ferred coal.

Cannat Get Aay More.
"The people of Nebraska must come to a

full realization of existing conditions and
buy their coal ""from eastern mines, back
their dealers up In this and give up the
Idea of ever again being supplied with
Rock Sprtngs coal, at least to any great
extent. For so long as the coal fields of
the west are not developed rapidly enough
to oare for the needs of the people the east-
ern coal will have to be burned In Ne-

braska. I want to reiterate that the people
along the Union Pacific will not be allowed
to suffer as long as we can give them coal
from our supply, but It behooves them to
help the situation by Insisting on a reason-
able supply at this time when coal Is easily
obtained from the east. We anticipate no
difficulty In getting all we want.

"We offered to furnish coal at Sidney as
soon as we saw In The Bee of the short-
age, not because of any fear of a raid on
our coal bins, but In pursuance of our
policy to care for the dealers."

The federal law to which Mr. Park re-

fers la that which will go Into effect Janu-
ary 1, 190. and will prohibit railroad com-
panies from selling coal.

COURT ORDER WORKS REFORM,

Jadtge Ltetsrc Mnn nad Woman for
Dissipation nnd All In

Well Saw.

Probation officers of the juvenile court
are apparently having as much success
in correcting the evil habits of some adults
as In controlling children. Said a member
of the force Saturday morning:

"Six weeks or more ago a case waa re-

ported from Gust street where a man and
woman were confirmed users of intoxicating
liquor. They were neglecting their chil-
dren and the judge ordered the children
taken from their custody If they did not
change their ways. We bad occasion to
visit, the neighborhood yesterday and find
they have taken the lecture of the court
to heart. The house Is clean, the woman
la raising chickens and they have a fine
garden. No liquor has teen In the house
since the family came under the obser-
vation ef the court ar.d there seems to
be little danger of more trouble for that
family."

MOTHER OF FOUR AT TWENTY
j

Ytug Girl Foaad by Ceaane Tsker
wllk Good si sen

raaally.

The census taker In the Second ward re-

ports a novel condition at one of the
homes. She called at the house. In which
three families live, and found one yours;
woman at home. This young woman wan
questioned regarding children between the j

ages of I and S years and gave the names
(

of three. In ascertaining the schools at- - t

tended by these three it was learned the i

first name given waa that of the your.g
woman, whose age was 3D, that she was
the mother of the other two, who were at- - J

tending the nearest school, and that she
was also ths mother of two younger chil-
dren, one of whom she held In her arms
while the other was cllng-.c- to her skirts.

COST OF ASSESSING COUNTY

Seven Taoaaaad Dal tare la A Unwed
Fart r-- T area D native W he

On vVerku

The expense of taking the last assess-
ment of property In Douglas county will
amount to about f7.No, This amount was
allowed the forty-thre- e deputy assessors at
the meeting of the county board Saturday
morning:- - The board also, for the first time
la Its history, passed the seml-month- ry

payroll for coonty employes. Heretofore
the employes hsve been paid monthly In-

stead of semi-monthl- y. The board decided
to advertise for bids for grading U.no.
yards of dirt at the west approach to the
now West Q street viaduct, just outside
of South Omaha.

atlakaar reranitn,
T- O. Kung. 3&1J Bancroft street, frame

dwelling. U.iuO; Frits Hansen. N'nth and
Homer streets, frame dwelling. J. H.
Banrtett. Twenty-sevent- h and California,
frame dwelling. S3 uuu, Independent Tele-ation- e
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Hayden Bros,

Omaha, Neb.

Your cash offer very low on Stock , accept in

view of future
SMITH & NIXON PIANO CO.
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can make them. piano is in There are no in this
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Ferfield will
business.

MITH NIXON creditors the Perfield Piano Co.,
Omaha, assume the great losses which make these bar-

gains possible. We have marked every piano below the
regular wholesale selling prices and they most

doubtedly the very best pianos sold this section the
country the prices. The cases the very finest woods
including dark and light mahogany, walnut, and rosewood.

The designs years most approved styles.

construction durable artistic experienced piano builders
Every perfect condition. damaged pianos GREAT
manufacturers Every piano thoroughly ex-per- ts

reliable manufacturers, Smith Nixon guarantee
EVERY instrument workmanship material
representatives territory, guarantee LETTER.

view the very prices and th; easy terms offered this great sale, any-
one intending purchase piano the near future, should embrace this oppor-

tunity. Now time. You have another opportunity buy
thoroughly high grade standard make piano these prices,

Sohmer Fischer Schaeffcr Price Teeple Smith Nixon
Wegman Wellington Melville Clark Chickering Bros

Steinway Normandie Ebersole Smith Barnes
Emerson Kimball Crown Stieff Estey Franklin

Brewster Hazeiton Bailey Rembrandt Standard
Howard Schimer Bidile Vose Cook

Marshall Wendell Haines Bros

Here are few prices in this sale:
S275.00 Piano $75.00 $375.00 Piano $150.00
300.0CJ Piano $90.00

Piano $110.00
350.00 Piano $125.09

Piano $265.00
575,00 Piano $300.00

400.00 Piano for $100.00
450,00 Piano for $225.00
475.00 Piano for $235.00
600.00 Piano for $350.00
700.00 Piano for $385.00 3

9'L ir.--- r

These prices are the very lowest cash prices, but if it is not convenient for

you to pay all cash we will be very glad to arrange matters so you can pay for

the piano on our easy payment plan. Our salesmen can explain this to you in

a very few moments. r

Every plana ia this sale is in p2rlect condition

n B J (Ql (B BD

Omah&'s Reliable Pia.no House. Douglas Street Entrance.


